
Jr Tigers Soccer and BC United are offering a second Fall season of soccer for children attending 
Union Endicott schools.  We will enter teams in the Broome County League thru our 
local NYSWYSA affiliate BC United.   

Age Groups: 

U8 Coed: Boy or Girl born in: 2011, 2012, 2013 

U10 Girls: Girl born in 2009, 2010 

U10 Boys: Boy born in 2009, 2010 

U13 Girls: Girl born in 2006, 2007, 2008 

U13 Boys: Boy born in 2006, 2007, 2008  

Sign Up/Registration: 

July 24 from 6:00 to 7:45 the UE Varsity Soccer Girl's and Boy's teams will have some of their 
players down at BC United to run some soccer fun.  Feel free to stay a half hour, hour or more if you 
like.   BC United fields are behind Ann G McGuiness school on Route 26 in Endicott. 

 Other volunteers will be under the pavilion collecting required items: 

•         2 registration forms (they are attached) 

•         $55.00 check payable to BC United Soccer Association 
Please be out of the facility by 8:00.  I have to lock up the gate at 8:00.  Please print out and pre fill 
out the attached forms.  I will have a limited number of forms at registration events.  

July 26 from 6:00-7:30 I will be sitting at McDonald's on Main St in Endicott (next to Allen's funeral).  
You can drop your registration forms and $ then.  I'm 5' 7" mostly grey hair and 52 years old and I'll 
try to remember to wear something UE and be visible. 

 If you cannot make either of those dates please mail the forms to me.  Do not mail me cash please 
and please make sure your forms are completely filled if you are mailing them. 

 SEASON DETAILS 

When: 

The season runs from early September to late October.  If your team gets organized with a coach and 
a manager in late August we can try to arrange practices in August.    

There are 8 games in a season.  4 home games (at BC United) and 4 away games (typically less 
than hour away: Elmira, Ithaca, Corning, ME, Newark Valley are typical locations).  U8 Coeds have a 
slightly different game day format. 



 Where: 

BC United fields are the soccer fields behind the Ann G. McGuinness school on Rt 26 in Endicott. 

Individual Costs/ Requirements 

Please provide the following required items: 

•         2 registration forms (they are attached) 

•         $55.00 to BC United Soccer Association  

These need to be completed and delivered to me or your coach/manager.  You probably do not know 
who your coach/manager is yet but we hope to get that info to people soon.  

Team Costs/ Requirements: 

Your team will have additional costs (referee costs) and those are typically around ~$300 per team.  If 
you have 14 kids on a team, that is an additional approximate cost of $21.50 a kid.  Your team can 
fund raise to ease the burden of those costs.  

 Your coach/manager will detail how to get a uniform in the upcoming weeks.  Uniform costs last year 
were approximately ~$22.00.  Uniform is not required but your coach/manager will detail that info.  

We are a volunteer run organization.  We need volunteers.  Please contact me if you would like 
to coach or manage a team.     

Coaching Manager Responsibilities: 

Coaches run practices and coach games.  Managers contact their team's parents and communicate 
things like: practice times, collect money for ref fees, where games are.  Basically you share 
information.  It is possible that we could get enough children for a team but then not register that team 
for Broome County league if we do not have a coach and manager. 
 
Thank you - we are excited to get our UE kids playing some soccer together. 
 
Matt Richards 
Jr Tigers Soccer 
 


